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Kojic acid is an organic acid. Its name.'kojic acid'(which was. originally, kncsn a-.
Ko.ji acid) was deriven from "Koji", the fungus starter or inoculum used in oriental lo.-,il
fermentations for many centuries.
Kojic acid has various applications in severai different fields. It is widely used in
cosmetic, food industries, medicine, agriculture and chernical industries"
In this research, at first the strains of Aspergillus rvhich have ability to produce kojic
acid r,vere screened. 'f'o achieve this purpose, different fungal strains such as A. floru:
(PT'CC 5004), A" Jumigatus (PTCC 5009), A. terreus (PTCC 5283), A. niger (PTCC
5012) and A. oryzae (PTCC 5163) were aerobically cultured in Czapek-Dox media
(30 "C, 150 rpm).The supernatant of culture media was used for the presence of ko.jic
acid estimation according to Bentley's colorirnetric method in different time intervals.
Spors from the best kojic acid producer were subjected to UV light (255 nm) i'cr
diflerent periods of time (5, 10,20, and 40 min). The best mutant was selected in 96-
well plates after incubating for 2 days, fbllowed by addition of l0 pl of ferric chloride
(170). Elevated amounts of kojic acid produced by the mutant were confirmed br
shaking fl ask fermentation.
Finally, fraetional factorial design was used to specify effective medium components on
production of kojic acid. Results suggest that glucose, yeast extract, potassium
dihydrogen phosphate and ar:monium sulfate are the compounds that influence greatll.
on kojic acid production. By adjusting the amount of mentioned factors in culture
medium, maximum amounts of kojic acid can be produced by mutant.
Key Words: Screening, Aspergillus sp", Kojie acid, lJltra violet mutagenesis.
experimental design.
